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If Bynum can't be elected Speak¬
er let »t be Crisp of course.

Is John Inman to be the patron
suint of Charleston?
A National Whist Congress met In
Milwaukee lust week. Was It a
trumped up affair?_
War with Italy and American

soldiers beselging the Eternal City
is not to be thought of.

The World continues to get in
Us work. The Register has come
down to .six dollars a year.
Do the "royal" receptions ten¬

dered the president indicate aj
drifting towards monarchy?
The "Pat Wal»h Democrat" is

tho freshest egg lately hatched in
Georgia.
Wo have no doubt Comptroller

Ellerbo will do the fair thing and
tax his patience as much* as any¬
thing else.

The rage for an ice factory which
was at blood heat in our city last
autumn has cooled down and the
subject Is now tit a normaLtemper¬
ature.

A cruel Spnrtanburg Herald cor¬

respondent says that big men In
Laurons are sometimes made of
small timber, insinuating that they
may bo only wooden men after all.

The opening of the Harris Llthia
Springs Hotel at Waterloo will be
a pleasant event for Laurens. A
summer resort in twenty minutes
ride with convenient schedules
will be perfectly delightful. Think
of tho girls to be there.
We suggest the foi motion of a

fourth party, of which Mr. Jasper
Talbert, being a host in himself,
shall composo the rank and Hie.
Ho and Col. Keitt are equally

entitled to privato orbits of revo¬
lution .

Those who are familiar with the
hack horses of Columbia will not
bn surprised that one of them bit
til a darkey's ear. It was a mat*
ter of necessity rather than taste
on the part of the horse.

Since booslery went up in the
Wost by the election of the Sock-
loss Jerry to Congress, hosiery
went down by the male population
dropping socks.

'.Old Harry" Is going to and fro
iu the earth, holding out his hand
to every other man's hand from
the rear platform of a railroad car
and ever and anon shooting off hits
mouth.

An investment of from six to ten
thousand dollars in a hosiery fac¬
tory will employ thirty-five or
forty operatives. Men who have
looked Into the matter say that,
properly managed, it will pay fif¬
teen or twenty per cent at least. In
this there is food for thought.
In two columns of The State, over

u French pseudonym, ono of the ir-
reconcilables berates the Tillman
administration and exposes many
ugly spots to the public view. The
administration deserves some-,

thing more than wholesale critl-
cism. It has dono mueh to be ap¬
proved, a great deal to bo laughed
at, and something to be despised.
Only in the recollection of the
huge boasts and promises of the
campaign does it appear ridicu¬
lous.

Whether or not the Conscripii
Patres who accompanied the re¬
mains of the late Senator Hearst
to the funeral in California behaved
themselves decorously,'is a small
matter. The scandal is inherent
in tho fact that any public money
was expended in keeping up such
ir.olancholy pleasures. By the
way, wouldn't it be in the line of
economy to scoop out some cata¬
combs under the cnpitol, where
tho dead senators could be stowed
away In a Jiffy.
Thotinurcns Oil and Fertilizer

Mill has lived in spite of tho gene¬
ral depression which has hampered
the industry. Both In buying seed
and soiling fertilizers, it has dealt
fHirly and liberally with the farm¬
ing population; and has oarned a

high pinco in their esteem. Aside
from tho fact that everything pros¬
pers in Iiuurens, much of tho suc¬
cess of the mill is due to- tho skill-
fir manipulation of Its affairs by
Manager On!no.

lively citi/eu of Luurens owes it
to himself and bis friends to work
for tho establishment of the State
School for Girls hero among us.
T. jrc is work before us and the
time is shortening. By the first
of July we must "say our say" to the
commission. The city must remain
united and determined to have the
school and not dodge the fact that
it will coat something. If Laurens

e school, she will have gained
ars on every other town in

«>, If she fails, let it be her
.or fault.

Tillwau on tbe Hub-Treasury.
AJNcttheru njan writes us fol¬

lows front Columbia to the Cincin¬
nati Post:

1 spent this evening with the
Governor and his family at the ex¬
ecutive mansion. I was Impressedby his rapid, firm decisions and
clear cut Ideas. He is probably 45
years eld, has one eye, and writes
with both hands. I found him
genial In his home, offering a wel¬
come savoring somewhat of the ru¬
ral. Five children, with positiveclear brown and hazel eyes, firm
yet affectionate bearing, were per¬fectly easy In the quiet dignity of
tbe family room.
The (Jovornor la thoughtful, but

his great power lies in directness of
speech and action. With its aris¬
tocratic significance one would
never accuse hfm of being a "gen¬tleman," but you believe his opin¬
ions are carefully made up and
honest in every sense.

In response to my query he said:
"I do not believe if the Fanners'
Alliance wore polled In this State,one-half would support the sub-
treasury scheme. My guide In
making up my opinion Is to ob¬
serve the results in the Congres¬sional districts where, by vote, this
has been tested. And I believo the
Alliance of the entire South would
repudiate It. Some leaders mayfoist it, but the rank and file.the
thinking, reading members.utter¬
ly refuse the absurd provisions of
t he scheme."

It may be well here to draw the
distinction between the Alliance
and the movement. Both are far¬
mers' measures.
The Alliance Is nine months old.
The movement Is five years old.
The Alliance Is national.
The movement Is local.
The Alliance is based on its well

known "demand."
The movement on local educa¬

tional questions and alleged re¬
forms.

_____
..-#T

Governor, Lieutenant "Governor,-^t'ittf ofiieorsTsix Congressmen and
a majority of the Legislature belong
tot ho farmers' movement«
A small proportion belong to tbe

Alliance.
The present administration

claims to be Democratic, loyally so,
and that its ofucors were the regu-
lur nominees of the Democrntic
party.
- '¦

Beware of Ointments for Ca¬
tarrh that contain Mercury*

as mercury will surely destroy tho
sense of smell and completely de-
rnr.go the whole system by en¬
tering it through the mucous sur¬
faces. Such articles should never
be used except on prescriptions of
reputable physicians, as the dam¬
age they will do is ten fold to the
good you can possibly derive from
them. Hall's Catarrh Cure, manu¬factured by P. J. Cheney & Co.,Toledo, O, contains no mercury,and is taken internally, and acts
directly upon the blood and mu¬
cous sufaces of the system. In buy¬
ing Hall's Catarrh Cure be sure you
get the genuine. It !s taken inter¬
nally, and made in Toledo Ohio, byF. J. Cheney & Co..Sold by Drug¬gists, price 75 per bottle.

There Is in Spartanburg a negro
woman whose age is authenticallyknown to be 112 years. She is liv¬
ing in the house with her grcat-
great-great grand daughter.

Special and General.
The sale of the Columbia canal

lias failed.
After July next it is said that no

more silvor dollar* will be coined,but silver certificates will bo prin¬ted instead.
Every tissue of tho body, every

bone, muscle and or-.an, is made
stronger and more he. lthful by the
use of 11 nod's Harsaparilla.
Henry A. Garflcld has been de¬

feated for nomination to the Cleve¬
land, Ohio, city council by John
I lent/, a bar-keeper, (Jurflold Is
the eldest son ot the martyredPresident.
Rock Hill, being a mover, hns

asked the privilege of a speeial
arch and display at the Columbia
Centennial. Of course she got it.
Physicians endorse and use Hull's

Hair Renewer to cure gray and
faded hair.
Senator Butler will accept our

thanks for a report of tho Secreta¬
ry of Agriculture.

ONE ENJOYS
Both tlio method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
nnd refreshing to the taste, and acts

fen try yet promptly on the Kidneys,
aver and Bowels, cleanses the sys¬
tem effectually, dispels colde, head¬
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro¬
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac¬
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.
Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50c

and $1 bottles oy ail leading drug¬
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it ou hand will pro¬
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept anysubstitute.
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

8AN FRAN0I8C0, OAL,
LOUISVILLE, KV. NEW lORK, N-V.

DON'T FORGET THE DATE,

WEDNESDAY, APRIL, 22,
Nor the pluoe

GREENWOOD, S. G
Nor the raro chanco offered Investor« at tho

GRAND AUCTION SALE
or eligible Building Lots in

Fairview Park, Q-reenwood's West End.
Tho Railroad achodulcB '-nil so udndrably tbat tho

GREENWOOD REAL ESTATE COMPANY
Has found it nccossary to run only one

SPECIAL TRAIN
And thnt from Spartanburg, along lino of tho Port Royul and VYostorn

Central Hull road, passing lhro».:fck Laurcns on WKDNKdDAY morning, April
22nd, about 0 A. M. and returning Weducaday altornoon.

FARE FOR ROUND TRIP FROM LAURENS ONLY 75 CTS.

Attend tho sale, and return I bo Hämo afternoon.
Have you ever tbought why yon aro

Bound to Make Money by Purchasing a Lot?
You havo IS months to pay for It. Enterprises already established ill Green-

wood will double tho value of ovory foot of ground in 0110 year. If you buy
for a borne, buy now, for

LOTS IN GREENWOOD WILL NFVER BE CHEAPER.

About Uto time or overy aueli'-n sale certain

il"h/LOSSBAOK £3"

Darkly insinuate that buyers will be fooled. It usually take* thorn about
six months to acknowledge» that they

OUGHT TO KICK THEMSELVES
For not jumping on a good thing with both foot when thoro l<> an oppor¬
tunity. Write for a prospectus to

QEORQE C. HODQCS, Sec'y.,
Oreenv. ootf, 8. r,,t or Greenwood H«il I* . t ,,,

Highest of all in Ix^vening Power..U. S. Gov't Report, Aug. 63r>d9$9»

Baking
Powder

ABSOLUTELY PURE
?.A Drink Fit for Ye Gods."
Lovera of a fruit juice beverage

find a pure, wholesome and delight¬
fully refreshing drink in The Spec¬
ialty Go's Applo and Peach Cider
Orapo and Florida Orange Juice,
Raspberry and Pineapple Julep.
Bo sure that you ask for Tho Spe-
ciallaty Go's Goods. Tho Speciali¬
ty Co.: Cider mills, 28 and t»9 Will¬
iamson St.; Office, 107 Bay St., 8a-
vannah.

Dr W. II. Ball,
Office Over National Bank, Laurons

Oflloo day* Monday and Tuosday.

ALLSKfN^NDBLOOD
u KuLHuI

The Best Koußehold Medicine.
Once or twice Oft>eb year tho sys-

ieua-.'iGCdo puralnjy of tho irnpurL
ties whicili "ciT:;c too 6Iböä7 From
eiüldlicof.l to om ngO» no remedy
meets all cuses wltli tho same cer¬
tainty of proud results as
BOTANIC BLOOD BALM.

W. C. fkfcC.a-iiiey, \Ve!:l> City. Ark., writes.
"H. It. 11. has done mo nv»re j o<.<l end for ten
innncy tlriti :\ny ctlior M rd r.tirificr 1 cvtr used.
I owe the comfort < f mv lifc-t» U."
P. A. 5!i*nh' rd, Nirfoüc, V«., Atigti^io, >888.

writes: " I uopctlil 11 P. i.. I). l«>r tlio |.reservation
of my Lcnitii. i lial l;ftd it in my family now
nenrlv two ycf.w, mtd in nil that time lu-.ve not hart
to have a !or.
>;vr Writii r--»r it! ii.ir.McC "Rcofc of WoadertV'Hia>oo IIA 1,51 co. \«>ftt<t».On. h«>tM froo.

wiiSiFsiiSi
EASTER CARDS!
ew Pictures!
2sT^w I_iin©

.OP.

ART flßÄJFfiRlÄü
PAINTS,

BRUSHES,
CANVAS.

Models and Studies
.FOR.

^^insTTiisrcjr!
-FRAMES-

All kinds made to order,
.FINE LINE.

of
STATIONERY!

BLACK INK, PENS, PENCILS,
Paper,

Envelopes,
Slates, School

Books, Standard Books,
ABC Books and Juveniles,

Magazines and Novels.
Subscriptions taken for newspapers

-tf5&£3*-'
Faring Styles

.IIST.

Sarsaparilla,
Liver Regulator,

S. S. S., B. B. B., P. P. P.

COLOGNES,

Soaps and Fresh Garden Seeds,
All Sold at

BOTTOM PRICES,
.AT TllE.

WILKES' BOOK AND DRUG
STORE.

do ¥ii wmm
FRUIT JUICES

OF ANY KIND.
¦ ET SO, bo sura that your

dealer furnishes you with
Goods the uualiCy of which can¬
not bo surpassed. This can
on!y bo done by buying Ths
Specialty Co's
APPLE and PEACH CIDER,

GRAPE and FLORIDA ORANGE JUICE,
RASPBERRY and PINEAPPLE JULEP,

Tho most pure, wholesome and
delightfully refreshing fruit
beverages to be had in tho
country. Packages of these
goods are always in perfect
condition and aro guaranteed
so to be by

THE SPECflALTY CO.
Cider JitMb, office,

80 & 20 Williamson Dlraol, 107 Bay Street
SAVANNAH, GA.

Examination of teachers,
The public; examination of teach-

era for the public schools of Lau*
roijs County will bo held at Lau¬
ren 0. IF. on Friday, the 21th
April, 1801, for while teachers, and
on Saturday 25th, for colored teach
crs. All those, who expect to
tent h in Said schools and havo no
certificate, will be required to
stund examination and obtain cer¬
tiorates hofore thoy will be allowed
to teach.

Jno. C. Cook,
8t S. C. i. C. A Ch'm'n B. E.

!ry for Pitcher's Castorla.

Better Than Any Bank
-the.

Mütüal life ins.ße
OF NEW YORK.

Total Assets now «147,154.001 20.

No other envestment in the
world is so absolutely safe, or con

sidering the protection, more pro¬
fitable than a life or endowment

policy in The Mutual Liie Insur¬
ance Company of New York, for
the following reasons :

ist. The coutrcct is baBed upon
a natural and universally operating
law of mortality, backed by the
good faith and continued payments
of the largest number (182,013111
1889) °f carefully selected lives
insured in any company on the re¬

serve fund system.
2nd. The Mutual Life has the

largest reserve fund of any insur¬
ance company in the world.being
now over $147,000,000.

3rd. During the forty-seven
years of its business, its receipts
from interest alone have paid all
death claims and left a surplus
therefrom of $11,315,901 69.

4th. Its interest receipts have
exceeded all expenses of manage¬
ment by the enormous sum cf $55,-
447,246,89.

5th. Its annual income in 1889
exceeding all the requirements for
paying deatli claims, matured en¬

dowments, annuities, surrender
values, dividends to policy-holders
and expenses (in all amounting to
$2 1,629,502.61) by nearly ten mil¬
lions of dollars, or exactly $9,981,-

6th. The Mutual Life has al¬
ready paid to and accumulated for
'ts policy-holders ovei $435,000,-
000, which is double the transac¬
tion of any other company in the
world.
No other financial system can

give such protection and security,
and is so well guarded on every
side against, the disturbing elements
that undermine and overthrow the
best laid plans and methods of men
acting in their individual capacity.
REMEMBER THE COMPANY.

-THE-

flwtuftl Uh las. Co,
OF NEW YORK.

Ed. L. Gehnand, Columbia, S. C.
General Agent.

M. T. Simpson, Cross Hill, S. C.
Agent.

WINTER & JAMIESON.

HEADQ UA11TERS
.for.

-and

ßeiToy Cetrrietges
in LAURENS and UP county.

If you will call and seo thoir Stock and
Pricos you will bo convinced thoy

Can aavo you money.

fjli Rtter If Jf<amie;s0p2y
LAURENS, S. C.

STATE of SOUTH CAROLINA.
County ok Lauhkns.Pito-

hate Court.
WhBRSAS, Eugenia E. Lcamnn

basapplicd tome for Letters of Ad¬
ministration on the estate of Hugh
Leaman,deceased. \
These are therefore to cite and

admonish all and singular the kin¬
dred and creditors of said dcceiised,
to be and appear before me at a
Court of Probate, to be holden at
my oflicc at Laurons C. II., on the
5th day of May 1891, at 10

o'clock, A. M., to show cause if
any they caai, why letters should
not be granted.
Given under my hand and seal,

this 30th day of March, 189t,
JOJrIN M. CLARDY,

Apr. 20, 91. at j. p. ju «c.

Kim* Inn- r..rl.'n*,n«T"b«-a>«n«<r«
woiii l.n in, bv AlMM race. Auvi "

^Texaft, ami Jno. llonn, Toira**, fib* ><
"ra imf. Otliaraarr doing aa wall. WKo,

('I ¦¦¦Ii' Puma mm ..<. t.'.n«. . i a,
1.'1.1,1. Von ran do Mi- worV awt M. a,

.1 Ii «mc-, wbrrr< it you ara. K van ba»
'¦Inn. i. ate ranllv ranting from (o
' tlUariav. AU.gt,. \Taifiowv.
mill atari you. ran wrfk In ipara lima
or all Iba ilin#. lll#c moo ty tar wotb-

I ni. Palliiro unkiimvn among Ihrnx
-. . KKW an.'. wnndaifill I'arll, ulai.frrf.II. II »,1.-11..».- V.o., Bo* HMO l»ui-tl Anal, Main«

Children Cry for Pitcher's ,Caatorla.
r

k

/ _

AUGUSTA CASH COMPANY
After thorough consideration, decides that there
is not a place superior to Laurens, & O, for a

and will carry a larger and better stock «*f v

MY GOODS, NOTIONS, BOOTS. SHOES. ETC,
than ever before. New goods arriving every
day, and in the mean time, our last season's stock,
which contains some very desirable goods, will
be sold at and below cost.

j it H.ii. ii ¦

Come at once if you want goods virtually at your own price, as
we will not regard values in this sale.

We Still Hold the Fort!
daKHUMKMBI.at Ml IWI5MWWMMIMWWMMMW.^WWWWI

NOT GOVERNED 15V THE PRICES OF OTHERS BUT MAKING THEM WITH
EVERY FLUNCTATION TO SUIT THE DULL TIMES.

»lioes,
MENS' Congress and Ball from ,$1.25 to $3.25.LADIES' fine dongoln kid at $1.25, $1.65 to $2.43.LADIES' nice dongoln button shoes a big job at oScts. worth $1.50.MENS' Congress at $198 is a great bargain and you should see them before buying.It will pay you to see our shoes and gel prices before buying elsewhere. Wo can save you 25 per cent.

-WE HAVE ALSO A FULL LINK OF-

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, CROCKERY,
Glassware. üs/ts. Elto, at, oeet tiaroa/t prices.

II. FERRY, & CO. PROPRIETORS.

iMm mit
There has been a great deal of complaint that there was no regular Clothing House where one could

gel first classs, new style Clothing, Hats, Shoes, Cravats, etc, so we have open ;d

-*A FIRST GLASS

-and will carry a full line of-
Ladies", Gents' and Children's Shoes, Gents' Clothing, Gents'

latest style Hals, E. ec W. Collars and Culls. Children's Clothing, Hoys'Nobby Hats, Negligee Plain and Dress Shirts, Boys'Knee Pants and Shirt waists, FullLine of Straw Hals, Neckties, Underwear, etc. Ladies, examine our line of Krippcnderf & Dittnian'celebrated shcocsbefore purchasing elsewhere.
Motto."The best iils, latest styles, and Rock Bottom Prices.

H)£L~s7i537 Roper <&> Co.,
Laurens. O.

CLINTON
CLASSICAL INSTITUE.
With tho opening of the spring

terra, I have added tho military
foaturo and a thorough course in
Book-keeping to my already lull
curriculum, which includes Latin,
Greek, German, French, Calisthe¬
nics and music. Capt A. N. Bvun-
son, of Orangeburg city, who grnd-
uated as Oapt of his company und
as valedictorian of his class, at
tho South Carolina military Acad¬
emy, will have charge of this de¬
partment.
Prof Branson comes highly re¬

commended; hois recently from
Vnnderbilt University, and 1ms
had experience, ins testimonial
showing him to be a young man of
marked ability, competent to UM

I with credit a position in any Insth
j Inf ion,
' For further particulars, as re-
gards rates of board, tuition etc
address,

THOS F. JONES,
Clinton Classical institute.

Feb. 8.3m.

The Laurens Music House.

"Music hufch charms to soothe
tho savage, ete" und J. AI. 1 (ftinp-
ton has on hand and is continually
receiving an elegant lino of pianos
and organs from many of the most
popular manufacturers. Some of
tho pianos I carry are Ohickering,
Fisher, Malhashuk, Mason und
Handln, Sterling, Alien und
Whocluxj Organs, Mason & Ilaitl-
lin, Wiieox & White, Sterling, AI-
Heger, Farrunt »fc Votey ami many
others. Cull and examine my slock
and prices, terms cash or time.
Oct. 14, '90. J. M. HAMPTON.

1 W. L. DOUGLAS
th«"»I nn«l Other nfcoltl

ranted, and so .t«mpf<l on Lot;..in. A<lilrc»5
/W. I.. IIOUHI.AS, Uro, In,.ii, niaita. SoldtT

JV .I\ MARTIN & CO Lumens.

OTHERS TRY TO FOLLOW.
Come on! Keep up! or throw up the sponge

and get Out of the race.

The day is gone for your making one hundred per
mil on what you sell, To buy an article for sl.<><> an I
.sell it for $2.00 is n thing ol the past. Our motto is:

"Live and let live."
Our lines nnd bargains are too many to try to crowd Ihem

in this little space. Why they would lill the whole of flu-
Advertiser's columns. Wo nil) sell you almost any lU'tlclo
you limy want at prices to correspond with the price oi
cotton and the hard tinic3.

J. 0. C. FLEMING & CO.
XXTErW STORE.

ASLULLAIMU OC A
-DEALERS IN-

Heavy and Fancy \
groceries* Confer^*

tion and Crackers,
Tobacco and Cigars.

Goods sold at LIVE and LET LIVE All kin {
Country Produce bought. Give us a call. ^

J
HOLLAND & FOVVLKItT
Lumens,S. C. Nov. 13, 1890.


